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to wonder and theorize. Old Ghee- 
Wing-Sn would never have put in his 
money without some stronger motive 
than a per cent profit. Few Chinese 
ever trust a European "a shilling’s 
worth, and a man of his class 
have handed over his" little fortune to 
throw dust in our eyes. A good deal of 
time was given to the. puzzle, but just 
wbat-his scheme was could not be sat- 
isfactorily solved, 
watch and wait and be prepared for 
whatever might happen.

On our return we always made port 
at night. When we had displayed an 
agreed sings!, sampans came off to us 
and unloaded and took away the cargo, 
and an agent was at hand to pay for 

Chee-Wing-Su’e agent was also 
there to' collect his blackmail. There 
would be 30 Chinamen aboard of us 
when discharging cargo: but, though 
they were a villainous lot, we felt no 
fear of them and did not keep the 
even under arms. We were within a 
day’s sail of port on our return when 
the captain was struck by an idea. 
Chee-Wmg-Suu knew that our cargo 
would be a heavy one. Suppose be 
should have planned to cut the clipper 
out in harbor? All he bad to do was 
to pat men enough aboard, and when 
he had exterminated1 the crew and 
taken possession who was to betray- 
htffi? He hid fifth who conld sail the 
craft, and by giving her a new coat of 
paint, a new name end making some 
changes in her rig she could not be 
recognized. Even if she were, what 
would'her dkrners dare do about it To 
have set op a claim would have been to 
cdnvict themselves of smuggling. As 
for wiping out a scote of Europeans, 
be would consider that u s sort of 
duty under any circumstances..

*1111» lie Diplomacy In the Restaurant.
“I know now why one Teaderloin 

restaurant keeper is snccessful,” re
marked a Wall street broker the other 
day. "I was in the main diningroom 
at 6 o’clock'one evening with a party 
of men. We noticed a little commo
tion near the entrance and saw that it 
was caused by the arrival of a well 
dressed, good natnred looking man 
whose bearing showed that he bad been 
out with the boys. He wasn’t noisy 
or offensive, but he couldn’t bare 
walked a chalk line if his life had de
pended on dt.

“He came down the room in an un 
pertain wa> shelled off his overcoat, 
put it wifh'his hat on a chair, sat 
down, folded his arms on the table and 
went to sleep. The waiters looked at 
him ami ran after the head" waiter. 
The latter walked up to the sleeping 
man as though he intended to waken 
him. Then he stopped and called a 
waiter.
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Is QuickmallBeginning at Shangtung, in the Yel-' 
the coast line of Chins is

with islands clear down to Hong 
Kong, a distance of over 2000 miles, 
if the islands could be counted, I be-. 
jLte they would number 10,000, great 
,’nii small. While some ate uuinbabit- 
y there is BoTSh houest community

it.
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Pbonecrew
„„ one of them. The people are wreck
ers and pirates to a man, and woe be
tide the ship which meets with disaster 

of. the island shores. From 
tae-Kiang to the entrance of the
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Go for the proprietor, ’ he said. 
“The proprietor came.

"*• ‘That’s So-and-so,' said the head 
waiter. *He’s a good customer, but 
he’s very drutik, and he's gone fast 
asleep. What shall I du? Shall 1
wake him up?’ 2. ......

We musn’t offend him,1 said the 
proprietor. 'I’Ll tell, you what to do.' 
Then he whispered to the head waiter 
and went away. The bead waiter 
called a waiter and in turn whispered 
to bfra. Then be went away. ,

"The waiter went to "the china 
pantry and cable back with a finger 
bowl. This be put on the table where 
the peeping man was. In doing so ht 
rubbed the fingers of the sleeper.- The 
man straightened up end~"bpened hie 
eyes. The boy was not looking _et him, 
bat bad picked up the water bottle and 
was filling the finger bowl. In doing 
so he knocked the bowl with the hot 
tie so that it rang like a bell.

“The drunken man looked at It With 
brightening eyes. The boy peid no 
attention to him, hut. ebook ont a nap 
kin, which be laid beside the finger 
howl'. By this time the drunken man 
was fully awake. The boy took up 
bis overcoat and stood respectfully at 
one sife, a» if waiting- lor the man to 
rise.

SULPHUR, UOMINION, GOLDm> any
fine- ■ . , .
straits of Formosa the islands 
aèr'tbe jurisdiction of a mandarin at 
the shove pert. In the year 1868 this 
M-A.rin was onr Cbee-Wing-Sn, who 

held office for years, and his repu- 
that of a devil. There was
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w question but that he encouraged 
gjjacy and got his divide, and his or- 
fet sll along the coast line were to 
frill every white person who might fall 
is* the bands of his subjects. The 
gl ow was subordinate to the governor 

-0f Shanghai, bnt whenever be was 
brought np on the complaint.of a Hu- 
ropetn consul be managed to get the 
bestofi t He was fairly well educat- 
«,1, s finished liar and hypocrite, and 
there was no catching him.

Is the year I have mentioned above 
«ruin Americans in Hongkong decid
'd to fit out an opium clipper to sup
ply the port of Sbànghai. Opium 

-ling was against the law, ief
. and any person found engaged,^»» cause Tor baste in unloading, as

the customs officials had suddenly be
come active, and he was permitted to 
order about 50 men on hoard to tweak 
out cargo. As soon as our anchor was 
down all but two dr three of our crew
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;Before we made harbor everything 

waa prepared and every man instruct
ed. In response to our signal a dozen 
sampans appeared, and the first man on 
onr decks was the rascally old Cbee- 
Wmg-Su. He was effusive, good ne- 
tured and slick ea grease. Hr said there
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TE HOUSE "The drunken man put hie bands iu 
the linger bowl, dried bis fingers on the 
napkin and roee. The boy.wee behield

. Proprietor disappeared, and the captain and agents 
sat down to a luncheon in the cabin.ghesghai was to be supplier! from 

îsng-tse-Kinag I was sent up to ar- 
■■ ne go matters with Cbee-Wing-Su. 

1 There was no beating around the bush. 
1 told him what we wanted, and he 

S E tat no time in giving me his figures.
WE M I E For such a per cent he would guaran- 

Erle os safety. Hi vas smooth and 
■ E <aive, but under the polish

S ■ hypocrite and tiger. I accepted bis 
E Unes for the company, hut I also 
E weed them that he would not hesi-

tipp. Yukon lb* ] jNot a box bad yet gone over the rail 
when the Chinese on deck broke loose2 him m a moment, anti in another the

overcoat was on the man’s beck, bis

1 - :

f
1

In 30 leconds everv tnsn but the cap 
tain was saiing into them. They were 
armed with knives only, while we had 
cutlasses. No firearnm-wtsre used. The 
fellows made a good stand for about 
five minutes, and then we began driv
ing them. -No quarter was given. 
When the last living yellow devil went 
overboard, there were 3d dead ones'on 
our decks. Of course,- the row was 
heard in the cabin. At the first sound 
Capt. Walters laid his revolver on the 
table lie fore biro and said to Chee- 
Wing-Su:

"There seems to be some skylarking 
going on above, but we will not in
terfere with it.

a*If my men are creating any trouble,
I must go up and stop it," replied the 
old pirate.

"Your men are all right, and you 
will remain right here."

They heard the soumis of battle and 
knew that the Chinamen were being 
driven overboard, but the ■ captain 
talked about the voyage aud the profit» 
and pretended ignorance of the real 
etate of affairs. When the fight bad 
ended, the anchor was lifted and the 
flipper sailed away out of the harbor, 
Cbee-Wing-Su played the hypocrite at 
first. Then he bluetcred and threatened, 
and at the end he broke down end be 
cane disgustingly abject. The agent 
on board with him was in the plot. He 
refused to give it away At first, but 
when be knew that death wax Hie «1
ternatiVe he talked lest enough. The 
game waa te seize the clipper and cargo, 
and murder us «11, end if we had dot 
been 00 our gnard ifxwonld have been 
carried out to the :

We made a ran for another port. 
Cbee-Wing-Su made a big offer for bia

hot was in his hand and he was healed 
for the door. He pot his band into 
his pocket, slipped a coin to the boy 
and walked out.

"Now, that reetatirent keeper is a 
great man. He'* a diplomat. No 
trouble, do noise, no row, every one 
satisfied and happy. That fellow ought 
to be au einbaseadpr. He'd make a sue- 
ceaa of anything. Kx.

;

I saw the

•iioods 1
■ «Ho play any soft of game for his 
E *m benefit. He gave us à flag to pro- 
I led os from piratical junks, but we
■ Wool trusts to it. The clipper was
■ fhed out with four guns and well pro- 

eS IB w*t*1 s™8*1 arms, and the crew of
E lie*made np entirely of Buropesns. 

■ H Oioer very first voyage, despite the 
E ■ dieounrtrel’s flag, we were twice at- 

V [I Hiked by junks which be probably sent 
IjE at We sent both of them to the hot- 
j| S» with their crews, and, although 
l| Cke Wing-Su must have heard of the 
I tnjedres, he passed them by without a
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Young, in speaking of the effect of th* 
capture ol AgUiueldo on the situation 
in the Philippine islands, said he be
lieved the troops would hereto tie kept 

eke hit six months longer, lie did 
not! think it would he wise to tiring 
them sll away, however, fef there we* 
s large number of msrauding bauds 
throughout the islands who would have 
to tw kept under subjection.

"ft will take et least two genera, 
lions," said the gener.l, "to gel the 
Tit! pi nos to understand the meaning of 
sell-government as we understand it. 
Tne Filipino Id* ia to have the cone 
try parceled out among the leaders, and 
they will rule the people, end gel all 
they can out of them We will here 
to look to the children of the babies 
over there now to get the matter on s 
correct basis

"Gen. Paneton1* exploit wae ooe of 
remarkable lira vary, ami be. is dtserv 
ing of the bigfcMt recognition at the 
bands of onr government. This talk 
about -West Point Influence' te ell 
boeh. U any »ecb statement, have 
been made that fradnstr.- of West 
Point, or
ranks will oppose Pnneton'e advance
ment. it has

I
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N. A.T.&T.Co.had run three cargoes when the 
Ifowzpfepared a anrpiiee party for 
He sent for our captain and 

the place of laroiing to ai»
—E -tUed about 15 miles farther south. He 

E Wined that. the. officials at Shanghai 
V» on to our buaineea and had set 

*h*tch, and, though the captain did 
<* believe the story, he agreed to 
■Wtthe landing on the next voyage.

the bay at night ax we r«.- 
•4, bnt the guna were double abot- 
W li*ket« and pistole loaded,
••try man waa at bia poet. The 
*isg we knew we were surround- 
ff*«e jnaks, and then a fight be- 
tMdt lasted 40 minutes. We sunk 
'< We junks and drove the fifth 
•A lith the low ol bnt three men 

Next dey Cbee-Wing-Su
____ wed amf wuitndefl ta h>T , , , . ,___ ■ . . ___
«tihd and indignant tb^ we right to punish film. Lmnet tell yon,

'Ws molested against hi. order., however, that l«r « - h« »*»
te. had exterminated at h““S b>' ^ 
the vermin, but had cap- the agent we, i.uffisd u» « neinhab, Wd 

__n .ml hold.nn ten island. It WM a high handed thing to tbeUy to smooth thing, over *». you will my .nd yet:tta governor [victorie bt*k.

1 Ihe wily old scoundrel had Shanghet. . *f*"
h^ght before us, re«l them s bribed any time fo, ».o sndwho had» I 
* ■orality and then had their ■” honest hair m bis b*d, ca 
•buck off by hi. own execu- in ■ procl.matioo and publicly thanked

Providence for removing i hma man 
rum earth. A few months late» be 
somehow got knowledge as to who 
owned the clipper, and be «ceiled in
clined to raise a fuss, bet with my own 
hands I carried him *nd be
laughed and grinned and rubbed bl* 

ted hahds together and let the affair drop 
,jtÛ’there and then.
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• landing was to be Yattg-tae- 
N •Itio, and Chec-Wipg-Sa put 
*wll,r job- To ««tore onr confi- 
, •8 bin again die- offered to pot 
•’tto onr next venture and draw 
**lj « fair py cent. This seemed
-jolt** awi il
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